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So many new railroads are in course
ol construction that the Chicago

Hailway Age estimates the total new
milcngejlaid and to be laid down in 1887

at not less than ten thousand miles.

Tun cotton corner reduced exports

o cotton for the three months, April,
May and June, from $10,000,000 last
year, to $lo,000,000 this year, and this
loss o $25,000,000, due to manipula-

tion, represents the excess of imports
over exports, which for the first six

months of 1S87 was $27,000,000.

It costs a snug sum of money to
spend a summer in Saratoga. During

the regular season the hotels consider
that thev are doing a losing business
if they charge less than $3 a day for
a single room and board. Some of

their cottage suits, which consist of a
parlor and two or three bedrooms, are
rented at $230 a week.

Bradstreexs has summarized the
.strikes of the first six mouths of 18S7

and compared them with those of the
j,ame period last year. This year the
number of strikes was 523, with 231,-7:3- -1

laborers, as against 1G9 strikes
and 3G3.393 laborers for the first half
of 1880. "While the number of strikes
was trebled this year, the number of

employes involved has been a third
less than in the first half of 18SG.

IIicics, a British Columbia pilot,
has been ordered not to navigate in
Pnget Sound waters by Captain
Bryant, government inspector of hulls
lor the Port Townsend district
"British Columbia pilots should not
be allowed to come into American
waters and compete with American
pilots," says the inspector, "and if the
customs officers fail to attend to the
matter, we inspectors will take a hand
in the affair ourselves."'

An investigating committee of the
Georgia legislature has succeeded in
obtaining figures showing the im-

mense profits made by the lessees of

the penitentiary convicts. It is esti-

mated, on the basis of nearly 1,G00

convicts in all the camps, that the
lessees' share of profit from the labor
is $73,000 annually on a low calcula-
tion, while the state is satisfied with
$25,000. The lessees are prominent
Georgians, including a United States
senator.

The president, in reply to a tele-

gram from senator Harris of Tennes-
see, saying a committee of 100 citizens
of Memphis was coming to "Washing-

ton to invite him to visit that city dur-
ing his western trip, telegraphed to

the senator to use his influence to pre-

vent any movement of the sort The
president said he would be pleased to
see the people of Tennessee at the
capital, but that they ought to be
spared the long journey to "Washing-

ton during the heated term on a
mission of this sort when written in-

vitations, sent by mail, would be as
effective and as much appreciated.

The death last month of Robert M.
T. Hunter, of Virginia, leaves only
two men surviving who "seceded"
from the United States senate at the
beginning of the war. Thoy are Jef-

ferson Davis of Mississippi and T. "L.
Clingman of North Carolina. Mr.
Hunter died in extreme poverty, a
disappointed and neglected old man,
who felt that he had deserved better
of Ids native state and of the first
Democratic administration since the
war. He was the youngest speaker
ever chosen by the house of repre
sentatives; for fifteen years he was a
enator of the United States, and

served for twelve years as chairman of
the committee on finance, when such
men as Seward, Fessenden, Sumner,
James A. Bayard, Toombs, Benjamin,
Douglas and Bigler were members of
it "When the secession plot was laid
Hunter was on the "slate" of the
southern leaders for the presidency of
the "Confederate States,"
but he was outwitted by Davis, Ben-

jamin and other shrewd politicians
from the gulf states.

Important to Homesteaders.

In two cases of the United States
vs. Ball, Daniel and Powell, charged
with tho unlawful conversion of tim-
ber cut from tho public lauds, judge
Deady in the TJ. S. circuit court yes-
terday held, that where a settler un-
der the homestead law has made his
final proof and obtained his final
certificate that ho is ia a condition
of a purchaser of the land and the
timber from the United States, and
the latter cannot maintain an action
against him for damages for cutting
timber off the land prior to the is-
suance of his certificate, nor against
any third person to whom he may
havo disposed of it, for the conver-
sion of the same. To put the decis-
ion in few words; If A. takes B's
horse and sells him to C, and after-
wards pays B for it, then B has no
action against O for the horse or his
increase. In the above two and an-
other case against the same parties,
mere were sundry motions to strike
out parts of the answers, which were
disallowed. Oregonian, C.

ABBREVIATED BATHIKG SUITS.

I had heard so little about Ilwaco and
Clatsop and Yaquina this season that I
had quite forgotten all about the sea
snore. It was all brought back to me the
other evening when I made a society call.
The young lady iu question is one of the
sweetest girls in Multnomah county.
She is bright, ul to her parents,
and addicted to fashion in the extreme,
except in bathing suits. The evening
was warm and everybody said so. The
young lady mentioned the weather sub-
ject first, and seemingly delighted when
the group launched forth on its discus-
sion. Several times daring the talk sho
cast little glances at me and made furtive
beckonings very much like a fish might
with its fins. I first thought it was a new
nervous disease that society hnd acquired
for its exclusive use, but presently I
'tumbled," and going over to the young

damsel with a book in my hand ond some
sang frold, I gave her the former so as
to disarm suspicion and throttle envy.
She gave me her confidence and hand in
an appealing soft way, and in low anxious
accents asked me which was to be the
best and most fashionable ocean resort
this summer.

The sweet cirl. assuming a sad tone
and languid position, said that the pro-
duce business hadn't been verv good this
year for papa, and she couldn't go so far
away; but she'd go to (JIatsop, and it it
wasn't good there she'd go somewhere
else. "And now," she said, "if I onlv
dared to show vou mv new bathing suit?"
I effusively told her I could stand it if
sho could, and using the book for another
white lie wo glided into the library. Sho
went up stairs as though Heaven was at
the upper end, and came down as though
she had been mistaken. She is a tall
girl fully five feet eight, if she's an inch,
and when sho held up before her high
enough to blush unseen a bathing suit,
two feet six inches long, I could only 8ay,
"your little sister will look just too sweet
for anything in that" "It's for me, not
for the kid." and her laugh rippled up
stairs, then down into the parlor making
everyone happy but myself. How could
I be happy with a five foot eight girl tell-
ing me she was going to wear a two foot
six garment, with a hundred yards lying
between her starting point and sufficient
water to hide herself? When I triedto
sneak, there was enough husk in my voice
to clothe an ear of corn. And the wee
pants edged off with lace they weren't
any longer than a moment of blis3.
Thoy looked like tho youngest in a large
family of half-grow- n Knickerbockers,
and were of bluo chintz. They were n
French poem of two short liuef. Tho
sleeves consisted of two silk cords tied in
a bow just wide enough to leave a little
red mark, I should imagino, if drawn
lightly. At tho ends there were two
tassels to frolic with her vaccination
mark. There was a waist to the thing
and a short skirt of flannel, striped in
blue and white, but of such length as not
to fray the lace on the pants. I was
much relieved when informed that the
suit was not complete without stockings
with lace flaps and other exterior decora-
tions upon tho skirt. I havo serious
doubts in my mind as to whether this
young lady will dare to wear tho suit un-

less she dons a flour barrel in making the
run from tho bath house to four feet of
water. "Wo shall see I mean I hope we
won't. Hut the fact is we are making
advances every summer. Our girls won-

der why it is that no marriage engage-
ments come up out of the ocean spraj' at
the sea shore. One of the principal reas-
ons is, that the lady bathers dress too
clumsily. The matrimonially inclined
young man sees too much slouchy skirt,
bedraggled in the sand and clinging to
divine forms in such a way as to make
the d. fs. look look like poles stuck into
gunny sacks.

My word for it, Clatsop and Ilwaco in
their cool innocence assisted by
bathing suits have done more to frustrate
wedlock and lessen marriage fees than
cold indifference and poverty. Kothing
appeals to my better nature more strong-
ly than modesty in a girl. Even an as-
sumed modesty should pass without tho
taint of counterfeit; but there is nothing
of the kind in any of tho outrageous
bathing suits which for seasons past havo
excited only ridicule at our sea shore. I
won't suggest anything; nor do I believe
in suggestive bathing suits.- - The Pacific
coast, the Lord knows, is loud enough
already, and will keep it up I fear; but
the last time I was at Manhattan beach
my attention was directed to two lady
bathers; one an actress tho other a very
respectable society light, against whom
not a word could be said. Yet, because
of her bathing suit, sho got the admiring
glances of the men and the frowns of tho
women. She stood at the brink of tho
ocean, waiting for her husband to join
her in the surf plunge; she was all red I
mean hor stockings were of that color.
She wore a combination of sailor shirt
and a short skirt very much like a nigh-lander- s'

kilt. These were of white flan-
nel. The collar was turned back upon
the shoulders and drawn together with a
large croamy bow in front Her trousers

to speak of small matters peeped just
below nor skirt, all edged with lace, very
much of the style of the suit I saw the
other night Aside from tho long and
full show of stockings there was nothing
that struck me as immodest. I saw no
one else that was really shocked. And
yet, at Ilwaco I have felt my spine quiver
and my face grow hot at the sight of a
Mother Hubbard. The rctress of whom
we expected more or less, aB the case
might bo, was in full Bloomer costume
with only her arms bare. "When sho
came from the water by some mysterious
arrangement tho bloomer was still bloom
ing Idled out with no semblance of
limp or bagginess. I think there is a
golden mean between the two extremes,
and the questions is, who will striko this
happy medium? RcnibrmuU In Sun-
day welcome.

Three Favorites
Have the following to say of Wis-

dom's Bobertine, tho great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Portland, Or., Juno 4, 1887.
ToMr.W. M. Wisdom-D- ear Sir:- -I

have tried your Hobortiue It is excellent,
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Believe me,
yours truly, Rhea.

Portland. Dec., 1883.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The "ltober-tin- o

you so kindly sent me is excellent.
It is the finest' preparation I havo ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours truly,

Jeaxnie Winston.
Pobtland, Or., April C, 1887.

Dear Mr. Wisdom I havo tried your
Uobertine' and it gives me much

pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, being one of tho best
articles of the kind I have ever used. Be-
lieve me, yours sincerely,

Z. Tdebelu.
For sale by "W. E. Dement & Co.,

druggists, Astoria, Oregon.

Private .Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

For a Fine Dish of Ice Cremu
Go to the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

MMaaiaaftatasfiaiBStoj3
OBITUARY.

The death of Miss May L. Leinenweber
deserves more than tho passing tribute of
a sigh. On the 25th of last March she
closed hor books in school and went home
to lend a sister's kind hand and to soothe
the fevered brow of loved ones there.
Night and day her gentle hand did all
that a loving sister and dutiful daughter
could do. But she contracted the fever
in the discharge of her duties and fell a
victim after a severe lingering illness of
two months. For them sho gave her
noble life and fell.

"Asleep in Jesus blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep."

She was noble in heart and her soul
seemed to spread a hallowed influence on
every surrounding mind. Sho carried
those winning ways and Christian graces
that are seldom found in one so yoasg.
She was the jewel of the family and the
pride of society. In all her walks in life
she bore the noble spirit of. meekness
and sorrow took the place of anger. She
was beautiful in form and face, and more
so on account of her affable manners.
In school she was kind and faithful, and
gave great promise of a useful life, but
the Archangel of Death steDned in with
a smile and carried that beautiful spirit
to the haven of rest beyond the troubled
waves of life. Around her lovely form,
in the chamber of death, gorgeously dec-
orated with floral tributes, the majesty
of the people mingled their tears to the
unrcplying dead. High hearted friends
droop Iiko faded flowers upon her breast,
and the struggling sigh compels the tears
in eyes that seldom weep. Her cherished
iurm uieepa uesmo tnose or ner grand-
mother and grandfather in Clatsop ceme-
tery near tho never ceasing voice of the
plaintive Pacific, where the fir and cedar
kiss, tho morning breeze and sing a
requiem to the dead, but her beautiful
spirit, accompanied by tho angels, have
swept past tho golden gato of that celes-
tial city, and her robes fan the zephyrs
of that paradisoical garden resplendent
with heavenly colors, while her voice
joins in tho songs of the angels that sing
iu unison before tho lamb of God.

Kind and generous pupil! Lovely
schoolmate and friend! Farewell.

H. M. P.

A Sound .Legal Opinion.
K. Uainbridgc Munday Esq., County

Ally., Clay Co., Tex. says: Have used
Electric Bitters with inost happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was
mired by timely use- - of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved Ills
life."

Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony . saving: He
nositively believes he would have died,
ii.iu ii iiul ul'cii iur Xiiumric jmiir.s.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c and
Si. at W. E. Dement & Co.'s

Do Vou 'Want YourJElue Cleaned?
If you do T.Clifton will do the fob

neatly and cheap, Leave orders at The
Astoman office.

The West Shore.
Another lot of West Shores at the

Crystal Palace; remember, 25 cents for
two.

Ulenls Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ah There!-- !

Ice cream, fine Quality sunnlled at
short notice by Frank Fabre, any part
oi tne city: 2.50 a gallon.

JKFF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

SEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice.
TAXPAYERS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT

county, Oregon, met at
the school house in said district at the date
and hour advertised (Saturday. Aug. Cth,
7 30 r.M.) and aalourned to meet In the dis-
trict school house ou Monday, the 8tli day
of August. A. D. 1887, at the hour of 8 o'clock

JAMES W.Welch.
Uist. (jaairman.

C. W. SHIVELY, DIst. Clerk.
Astoria. Aug. Cth, 1887.

Notice.
A I.L PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT YET

IX. Hied their school district assessment
blanks with me for the current year are
hereby requested to leave them properly
tilled out, at my office before Aueust 13th,
issi. j. u. iiusii.nu,

Clerk School Dlsr. No. l
Astoria, Oregon. Aug. Cth, 1887.

Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JL Board of Equalization for Clatsop
county will meet ou Monday, August 29th,
for the purpose of equalizing county assess-
ments for tne year 1S87.

C. R. SORENSEN.
County Assessor.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of A. D. Wass, de-
ceased, and all parties having claims against
said estatejmust present the same to the un- -
aersigneu at nts omce in uie cny oi .aMona,
Oregon, within six months from this date.

J.G.HUSTLEK,
Administrator.

August 4th, 1887. i A0-C- t

Dissolution of Copartnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing be-

tween Max Ehrhardt and John 1. Classen
in the saloon business, in Astoria, Is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. M ax Ehr-
hardt will coutinue the business at the same
nlace. pay all bills against the finn ami col-
lect all bills due the same.

JOHN P. CLASSEN.
MAX EHRHARDT.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 4. 1687.

Pic Mic and Excursion!

THE FINNiSHBENEV0LENT
SOCIETY

Will Give a Grand Excursion
AMD PIC NIC

TO ILWACO and RETURN
ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1887.

The Alcwkan has been chartered andevery arrangement has been made to Insure
a pleasant time to all participutmg.

There will be dancing at Ilwaco, and also
in the evening at Liberty Hall on the return
of the steamer.

Ticket for the Hound Trip, $1.00.
Committee of arrangements Chas. Kor-

pela. A. E. Allen, II. Jones. Gus Snugg.
The Western Amateur Band has been en-

gaged and will accompany the excursion.

City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

list of the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, Oregon. Is now In my hands for
the collection of said taxes, and will remain
in my hands for 30 days",

J. G. HUSTLER,
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Astoria, Oregon, August 1st, 1837,

The Crystal Palace
On account of Removal from This City of Our Manager,

MR. CARL ADLR, We are Compelled to

Wind Up Our Business Inside of 30 Days,

AVE WILL

OUR

of
COUNTERS, SHELVES, SHOWCASES. ETC.

Remember Everything Will, Shall, anil Must be Sold!

Dealers are invited to examine Our Stock and pick out what they
can use, before we throw it on the Market.

The

A

SACRIFICE!
Immense Stock Goods

Crystal Palace.

V.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER-I-

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and TTegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

CITY BOOK STORE.

The Finest Line of

BLANK BOOKS
In tho city.

NOTIONS. .

Sheet Music &
LAnd

Musical Instruments
GUIFFIIT &

REED

&TYKM
IGI

Strike It Rich!
BUY YOUR

GroceriKi Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

them to selfat the very lowest margin
of proQt while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

-- AGENCY-

MCotaan&Co.
OK SAN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Can nerj Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities ofthe-Worl-

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

W. F. Armbruster
Practical

WATCHMAKER

And

J"IE3 "VV 23 Xi 33
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at Rea-
sonable Rates.
Chenanjus st next to Spexarth's Gun store.

Mrs. Campbell
Does all kinds of Plain Sewing and Mend-

ing at the shortest notice. Opposite Salva-
tion Army Barracks, Astoria.

ALLEN

Novelties in

STATIONERY
SCHOOL BOOKS AND

School Supplies,
Tiinn J
BcCf VARIETY

GOODS.

MURRAY & CO.,'

GROCERS
And Dealers in

CamT Siplies!
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
Iu name's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. - Telephone No. 37. -
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Are You, Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
Writes Insurance Policies In Reliable Flro

Insurance companies that give Absolute
Protection In case of Fire.

Deposited in Oregon, $300,000
ASSETS,

$ 3 s. sol. a a a.
Royal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-

bination Joint Policy.
Union of San Francisco.
Germanla of New York.
State Investment of California.

fc
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

3fABIXE .ISSUBAKCK COTE&ED BY OUR
OPEN POLICES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Bepresentlnjrthe Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyjand accurately tran-acte- d.

FlaYelsWoarf, - Astoria Oregon.

Steamboat for Sale.
PARTICULARS ENQUIRE AT

ArndtfiFercnsifs.

r tiTaiinii Tf niT f

Empire Store.
Bargains in Made Clothing.

.....v.........
25 Men's and Youths' odd suits marked down from $16 and $18

to $11 and $13, and are all wool desirable suits.
We carry a full line of Black Dres-- Miits which are sold for the lowest cash

prices.

Our Line of Dry Goods
IS COMPLETE,

Cotton. Woolen and Muslin Underwear. Shetland and Embroidered. Xew- -
Eort Shawls in all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Cdlico Wrappers, Fancy,

and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroidered stand covers.

A fine lot of Embroideries just opened.
We have the larsest and Gnest lot of Silk Thrrad and Twist. Embroidery and

Knitting Silk in all shades and colons, to

W, T. PARKER
TVT A 3XTAC3KEUR.,

BOOTS and SHOES

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Dangola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Mises and Childreus and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE DEAL iff BOOTS ASD SHOES OIVLY.

P. J. GOODMAN.

DEALER IX

Hay, Oats, anfl Straw, Lib, Brici, Cement, Sand anft Plaster

Wood Dollrered to Order. Draylng, Teaming and Kzpress llaslsest.

rER apply to the Captain, or to

Phil. A. Stokes Co.
Keep the Best Quality of

Boots,

Shoes,

Socks,

Trunks.

XaixKe Stools

HH

all
You Co.'s, Qrst

THE

Str. Alaskan
Hereafter, the Summer Season The

Alaskan will leave Astoria, O.R.& N. Dock,
Oa Wednesday aad s at 7 A.

Connecting with all Afternoon out of
Portland.

SUSDAT,
The Alaskan wlU leave at 4 P. .

' TROUPE &
Charterers.

City Livery Stable.
SHERMAN WARD, Proprietors.

Stylish Turnouts,
Comfortable Carriages Buggies
By the day or hour at reasonable rates.

Saddle Horses for
Everything new and first class. a'm
to please patrons.

Boarded by the day, week month,
Stable and office two doors west of The

Astobiah office.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GIJSTAY HAKSEN, Frop'r.

A Large Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Extremely

GoodiBeagbt at This EstablliriiiaeBt
Warranted Genuine.

Watek aad Clack Repairing
SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass Squemoqua Streets.

.3J"V

"iTnriiimTTnMDi

CO

Ready

Fancy

he found in Astoria.

p

STRAIN Ell

OLAHA PtttKEIt
Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAS-H- .

PAJtmUt.

Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs,

Valises

- XjOTxr :E2?1o

BARGAINS.
Business Bargains.

THE

New York Novelty Store
OFFERS

Genuine Bargains
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, and

General Notions. We are 'satisfied with a
small nraflt cost, and WfiQt
you to bay what you need In Una of us.
It Is for your Interest to do so.

A full line or Novelties. Playing Cards.
Blank Books, Musical Instruments, Toys,
etc.
A Largs Stock of Baby Carriigts.

THE :

New York Novelty Store.

ASTORIA

Planing Mill,
HOLT iu CO. Proprietors.

Manufactures of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS,'

BLINDS, SAILS,
BALUSTHRS,

NEWEL POUTS.
BHAGKET8.

Scroll Turned Biluttrtdn,.
Boat Material, ete,

Orders solicited Promptly atteadctto.
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to IHyleJQtalU

ty and Prices.
Mill and Office cor. Polk nnd'Concoalr

streets, Astorfr, Oreion.

Men's Clothing of Kinds
can buy Cheap at P. A Stokes & Water St., door east of Foard A Suites.

during

Friday X.
Trains

OX

Astoria M.

DILLINGHAM,

&

and
very

Hire.
Our

Is our
Horses or

and

Low Prices.
All
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